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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

CountryReportson Human
RightsPracticesfor 1989,
"The Occupied Territories
U.S. Departmentof State*
This reportdiffersfrommost other
reportscontainedin this volumein one
fundamentalrespect: whereasother reportsdescribethe relationshipbetween
the governmentand the governed in
countriesoverwhichthe governments
in
questionexercisesovereignty,
thisreport
dealswithlandsunderforeign
military
occupation. The lands now knownas the
"occupied territories"
were occupied by
Israel in the 1967 war. Israel has not
been recognizedto have sovereignrights
over any of the occupiedterritories:
the
West Bank, the Gaza Strip, the Golan
Heights,and East Jerusalem.Regarding
East Jerusalem,
Israel has assertedsovereigntyand annexed it. The West Bank
and the Gaza Strip are governedunder
Jordanian
and Britishlaw,as modifiedby
militaryorders. Israeli law and civilian
administration
havebeen extendedto the
Golan Heights.
The United States considersIsrael's
occupationto be governedby the Hague
of 1907 and the 1949 Fourth
Regulations

Geneva ConventionRelativeto the Protectionof Civilian Persons in Time of
War. Israeldeniestheapplicability
ofthe
FourthGeneva Conventionto the West
Bankand Gaza, butstatesthatitobserves
the Convention's humanitarianprovisions in thoseareas.
Since 1967,therehave been episodic
but sometimesintenseoutbreaksof violence withinthe occupied territories,
rePalestinianoppositionto the ocflecting
cupation. In December1987,therewas a
dramaticoutburstof civilianunrestand
violence. This has continuedthroughout
1989 and has been farmore widespread
and intensivethanat anytimeheretofore.
This has led to a severecrackdownbythe
IsraeliDefenseForces(IDF).
The humanrightssituationin theoccupied territoriesremains a source of
deep concernto theUnitedStates. Overall, thereweremorePalestiniandeathsin
1989 than in 1988. A totalof 432 Palestinianswerekilledin the intifada-related
violencein 1989,ofwhom304 werekilled

*U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice: Washington,D.C., February1990: pp. 1432-1445.
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by Israelisecurity
forcesand settlersand
128 by other Palestinians;13 Israelis,
soldiersand civilians,
werekilledbyPalestiniansduring1989.
This unrestand violence,knownas
the intifada,
has as its minimumgoal the
end of Israelioccupation,a goal strongly
supportedby Palestiniansin the West
Bank and Gaza. The leadershipof the
uprising,knownas the United National
Leadershipof the Uprising(UNLU), attemptsto directand coordinateintifada
activities.As it developed, groups of
youngpeoplewhichhave formedin individuallocalitiesbut are looselyassociated
witheach otherand coordinatetheirtacticshave,throughout
the occupiedterriand
tories,enforcedbusinessshut-downs
and directedattacksat Israelimilistrikes,
tarypatrolsand Israelitravelers,
particularly settlers,whose cars are routinely
pelted with stones. Occasionally
firebombs
have been thrown.The securityforceshave respondedwithtear gas,
rubber and plastic bullets, and metal
bullets.
Israeli occupation authoritieshave
sought to end the intifada through
widescale arrests,detention, raids on
homesin whichsuspectswerethoughtto
reside,and moresevereformsof punishment,includingdeportation.The rules
of engagementof the Israeli Defense
Forcesprovidefortheuse offorcein case
in life-threatening
of self-defense
situations,in thearrestofa suspectto a crime
ifthesuspectresists,
and dispersing
a violentriotwhichendangerspublicorderor
thesafety
of soldiers.The rulesallowthe
use of live fireonlyas a last resortand
under definedproceduresin these circumstances.The guidelinesfortheuse of
forcestipulatethatonce forceis no longer
needed,it should no longerbe applied.
The Government
of Israelmakesclearto

all forcesservingin the occupiedterritoriesthe need to adhereto the rulesof engagement.However,violationsof these
ruleshave resultedin death and injuries.
Onlya relatively
smallnumberofsuchincidentshave resultedin prosecution,
and
the sentencesmetedout have tendedto
be light.
An important
aspectof the situation
in the occupied territories
in 1989 has
been the significant
increasein violence
byPalestinians
directedat otherPalestinians. This has takena numberof forms,
otheractsofvioincludingassassinations,
lence,and threatsof violence. This took
place in an environmentinfluencedby
some statementsby various Palestinian
leadersand the UnifiedCommand promotingviolence(e.g.,a callbyone UNLU
leafletto use knives,hatchets,and Molomeastov cocktails),toughIsraelisecurity
ures,the breakdownin law enforcement
againstconventionalcrime,and factional
differences
amongPalestinians.The UnifiedCommandhas notdisassociateditself
fromthe phenomenonof intra-Palestinian violencebut has soughtto curb that
elementnot underits control.
The strengthof the Islamic fundamentalistHamas movementhas contributedto thisintra-Palestinian
violenceand
atmosphereof intimidation.Hamas opwithIsrael,and it
posesanyreconciliation
would appear that its appeal, albeit still
limitedto a minorityof the Palestinian
population,has also shaped intra-Palestiniantensions.
Israel'sopen, democraticsocietyenableswidespreadaccessto data on and inof humanrightsin the terrivestigations
IDF restraints
tories, notwithstanding
applied here. Israel has designatedofficials in the Ministryof Defense with
whomU.S. officials
discussspecificallegationsof humanrightsviolations.
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Respect forHuman Rights
of
Section 1 Respectforthe Integrity
the Person,Including
Freedomfrom:
a. Politicaland Other
Killing
Extrajudicial
Politicalkillingis not condoned by
Israel. However,in 1989 therewereallegationsthatPalestinianactivistswereinforces
killedbyIsraelisecurity
tentionally
or Palestiniansworkingforthem. Israel
deniedthesecharges.
categorically
Israelisettlerskilled 11 Palestinians
raids,
duringmarches,patrols,retaliatory
and other incidents. The IDF conand attempted
demnedsuch vigilantism
to stop it. Chargeswerebroughtagainst
one settlerleader in 1989 for the 1988
slayingof a Palestinian,and he has been
on trial. Suspectsin otherkillingswere
releasedfor lack of evidenceafterthey
failedto cooperatewithpolice.
Palestinian attacks against Israeli
soldiersand civiliansin 1989 resultedin
13 deathsand 196 injuries.The authorithese cases and proseties investigated
cutedsuspectsin someof them.
During 1989, 128 Palestinianswere
killedby otherPalestinians.Many were
also wounded.There has been intimidation againstsome of tthosewho are emand,
ployedby the Civil Administration,
in somecases,againstsomeof thosewho
have expoundedthe need for political
compromise.Among those killed this
yearwerea numberofArab policemenor
local Arab villageofficials.Israelisstate
thata numberof thevictimsof intra-Palestinianviolence have been killed for
seekingto expressmoderateviews. Many
of the victimswereworkingwiththe Isand Palestinians
raelisecurity
authorities,
claimthatsomeof themwerearmedand
leadingto arrestsof
providedinformation
uprisingactivists.Palestiniansstatethat

othervictimswere habitualcriminalsor
people killeddue to privatedisputes.
Some of theseattacksand acts of inwerecarriedout byyoungPaltimidation
oftenmasked,who were
estinianactivists,
membersof the "strikeforces"whichenrelatingto the conductof
forcedirectives
the uprising. However,some attackers
Palestinian
were membersof self-styled
gangs which operated autonomously.
The emergenceof gangs called the Red
Eagles and Black Panthersin Nablus in
the northernWestBank has been a new
developmentof concernboth to Israelis
and to most of the Palestiniancommunity;these gangs and other individuals
have also engagedin acts of violenceas
vendettasor as settlingscores not connectedwiththe intifada.
(For furtherdiscussionof casualties,
see Sectionsl.c. and l.g.)
b. Disappearance
Israel does not sponsoror condone
disappearances.
c. Tortureand Other Cruel,
Inhuman,or Degrading
Treatmentor Punishment
Tortureis forbiddenby Israeli law,
and Israeliauthoritiesasserttheydo not
condone its use in the occupied territories. IDF ordersforbidthe use of force
afterthe detentionof a suspectand the
cessationof violentresistance.Nevertheless, reports continue of harsh and
ofprisonersand dedemeaningtreatment
tainees,as well as allegationsof beatings
of suspectsand detainees,includingbeatingsduringhouse searches,whichis contraryto IDF rules. At least 10 deathscan
be attributedto beatings. Palestinians
and internationalhuman rightsgroups
claim that othercruelpractices-including enforcedstandingin one positionfor
prolongedperiods,hooding,sleep deprivation,and cold showers-have contin-
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ued sincebeingconfirmed
in the 1987 report of the Landau judicial commission
referred
to in the 1988 CountryReports
on HumanRightsPractices.Physicaland
psychological
pressures
are particularly
severein incommunicado
detentionduring
investigation
and interrogation.
Most convictionsin security
casesare
basedon confessions.An attorney
is normallynot allowedto see a clientuntilafterinterrogation
is completedand a confession, if obtained, has been made.
Individualsmaybe held up to 14 daysafter arrestbeforethe InternationalCommitteeoftheRed Cross (ICRC) is permitted access,whichis oftendelayed.
According to IDF figures,9,138
Palestinians were being held in IDF
prison facilitiesas of 1 January1990.
Two military
detentioncenterswereadded to the nine existingfacilities.The
Ketziotdetentionfacilitywas expanded
and improved,but seriousovercrowding
continued.Conditionsat military
detention facilities
varied. Severalprisonriots
and hungerstrikesprotesting
conditions
occurred. In March a prisonerin Gaza
died whileunderShin Bet interrogation.
An Israeli investigation
concluded that
the cause of death was natural(an ulcer)
and thereis no presumption
of mistreatalso held that
ment. The investigation
lax supervisionmayhave contributedto
thedeath,and a medicalorderlyhas been
disciplined. Another prisonerin Gaza
in
died 19 Decemberunderinterrogation
Shin Bet custody. An officialautopsy
concludedthatdeathwas causedbyinternal stomachbleedingbroughton by a
blow. Israel initiatedan investigation
intothisincident.
d. Arbitrary
Arrest,Detention,
or Exile
No new deportationorderswere issued in 1989,but 26 Palestinians(includand 5 laborleaders)were
ing5 journalists

deportedin 1989, manyaftera lengthy
appeals process up to the Israeli High
Court of Justice,under deportationordersissuedin 1988. Two othersavoided
formaldeportationby signingagreements
to remainabroad and avoid politicalactivitiesfor5 years. The deportationprocess is characterized
by a lack of formal
chargesand theuse ofsecretevidencenot
disclosedto the suspector his attorney.
The UnitedStatesconsidersdeportations
to contraveneArticle49 of the Fourth
Geneva Convention. The Israeli High
Court of Justicehas not accepted this
view.
Palestiniansunder deportationordersmayappealto theIsraeliHighCourt.
The Court has overturnedno deportationorders.
Administrative
detentionforalleged
securityreasons withoutformalcharges
was widespreadin 1989. -Israelmaintains
thatadministrative
detentionis used only
against persons engaged in activities
threateningsecurity; however, in a
numberof cases personsappear to have
been detainedfornonviolentpoliticalactivities.Whilethe numberof administrativedetaineesat anyone timevaries,IDF
figuresindicate that the number was
1990. Most werede1,271as of 1 January
tainedundera 6-monthorder,although
manyordershave been renewedfora second or thirdtime. In Augustthe maximum lengthof detentionunder orders
was extendedto 12 months.
Districtmilitary
commanders
mayorderadministrative
detentionswithoutformal charges.A detaineemayappeal the
orderto a military
judge. Only a small
on appercentageof ordersis overturned
peal. Secretevidence,not madeavailable
to detaineesor theirattorneys,is often
used to supportadministrative
detention
orders. Rulingsbymilitary
judgescan be
appealed to the High Court, whichmay
reviewsecret evidence,but there have
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beenno reversals.Accordingto theIDF,
approximately
30 percentofdetentionorders wereshortenedor canceled on appeal in 1989 afterportionsof the detentionperiodwereserved.
The authorities
continuedto transfer
detaineesand prisonersconvictedof securityoffenses
fromthe occupiedterritoriesto facilities
in Israel,particularly
the
Ketziotdetentioncamp in the NegevDesertand Megiddo Prison near Afula in
northernIsrael. Such transfers,
in the
viewoftheUnitedStates,contraveneArticle 76 of the FourthGeneva Convention. However,the Israeli High Court
dismisseda 1988 petition broughtby
Ketziotdetaineesand held thatthe Convention's provisionscould not be enforcedby an Israelicourtsince theyhad
not been enactedinto Israelilaw.
Any soldiercan arrestwithoutwarranta personwho has committed,
or is
a crimisuspectedof havingcommitted,
nal or securityoffense.Personsarrested
forcommoncrimesin the occupiedterritoriesare usuallyprovidedthe opportunityforbail,accessto an attorney,
and a
statementof charges, although these
rightsare sometimes
delayed. Individuals
maybe heldin custodywithouta warrant
for 96 hours,and may be held without
formalchargesfor up to 18 days. The
normal pretrialdetentionperiod is 60
days. A High Court judge mayapprove
unlimited3-monthextensions. Security
detaineesare usuallydenied bail and are
routinelyheld withoutaccess to counsel
for18 days. Accessmaybe deniedindefibelievegranting
it would
nitelyifofficials
impedethe investigation.Many security
suspects are arrestedwithoutwarrants
and maybe so held forup to 96 hours.
Denial ofnotification
ofarrestto immediate family
and consumembers,
attorneys,
is commonand underlawcan
larofficials
be extendedforup to 14 days. Incommunicadodetentionfora periodof 8 daysis

witha courtorder. Detainees
permitted
are oftennottoldthereasonsfortheirdetention. In SeptemberIsraelannounced
improvedfamilynotification
procedures.
However,theproblemofdelayednotification continued.
e. Denial of Fair PublicTrial
Palestiniansaccused of nonsecurity
offensesare triedpubliclyin local courts
by Palestinianjudges,exceptwherejurisdictionhas been transferred
by military
order. Palestiniansaccusedofsecurity
offenses,whichare broadlydefinedand, as
administered,
cover Palestiniannationalist activityof a nonviolentcharacter,are
tried in Israeli militarycourts before
panels composedof one or threejudges.
Charges are broughtby militarycommanders. Suspectsare entitledto counsel. In 1989 therewerelongdelaysbefore
trial because military courts were
overburdened
bythe largenumberof uprising-related
security
cases. An increased
numberofjudgesand prosecutors
was inadequate to coverthe workload.
Most military trials are public,
thoughaccess is controlledand in some
cases limited. Consular officersare allowed to attend militarycourt proceedings involvingforeigncitizens,but there
have been delays in gainingadmission.
Acquittalsare veryrarein securitycases.
Most convictionsin militarycourtsare
based on confessions.The absence of
bail,longpretrialdelays,and physicaland
psychological
pressuresincreasethe likelihood ofconfessions.These are usuallyrecorded in Hebrew,which manydefendants are unable to read.
In April a militaryappeals court
staffed
byactivedutyand reservemilitary
officers
was establishedwithbranchesin
the West Bank and Gaza. Appeals from
decisionsby three-judgepanels may be
broughtbythe defendantor the prosecution. Cases heardby single-judge
panels,
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whichcan imposeprisonsentencesof up
to 5 years,maybe appealedonlywiththe
permissionof the court. Accordingto
Israel's Judge Advocate General, the
courtheard 25 cases throughmid-October in whichit accepted 15 defenseappeals and 7 prosecutionappeals.
ordersof
Nonjudicialadministrative
maybe appealed
the military
government
commandersand to the
to area military
High Court. The court almost never
or military
reversesCivil Administration
considerations.
ordersbased on security
in theoccupiedterritoIsraelisettlers
ries accused of securityand ordinaryoffensesare triedin the nearestIsraelidistrictcourtunderIsraelilaw. These courts
are presidedover by professional
judges,
and standardsofdue processand admissithanin milibilityofevidenceare stricter
tarycourts.
with
Interference
f. Arbitrary
Privacy,Family,Home, or
Correspondence
mayenterprivate
Military
authorities
withouta warrant
homesand institutions
in pursuitof securityobjectives.Forced
entries,whichare a regularpart of IDF
operations,have resultedin beatings,deand arrests.Milistructionof property,
taryordersalso authorizethe authorities
or partsof buildings,
to occupybuildings,
observationpoints. Security
as military
officialsfrequently
questionedPalestinians about theirpoliticalviews,and temdetainedpeople. Demolitionand
porarily
sealing are nonjudicial administrative
orderedbythe area military
punishments
commander.Demolitionand sealingof
are carhousesin theoccupiedterritories
ried out pursuantto Article119 of the
Defence (Emergency)Regulations of
1945. Under the regulations,military
commanders
mayorderthedemolitionor
sealingofanyhousefromwhichtheysuspect a firearmhas been dischargedor

or anyhousesituatedin an
bombthrown,
area, town,village,quarter,or streetthe
inhabitantsof which they are satisfied
againstthereguoffenses
have committed
lations. The IsraeliHigh Court ruledin
Januarythat houses of stone-throwers
could be demolished. In Julythe High
Courtruledthathousesrentedbyoffenders could be demolishedand thatowners
have 48 hoursto appeal a demolitionorwho
commander,
der to the area military
can waive this rightin cases of "operaneed." Final appeals can
tional military
be made to the High Court. The High
Court has delayed orders but has not
overturnedany of them. In 1989, 170
Arab houses were demolishedor sealed
for securityreasons (88 demolished,82
sealed).
Owners are not allowed to rebuild,
one of indefinite
makingthe punishment
duration. House demolitionas punishmentis enforcedonlyagainstArab residents of the occupied territories.The
United States believes demolitionand
of familiescontrasealingas punishment
venes the Fourth Geneva Convention.
Israel,however,holds that the Conventionpermitsdemolitionunderimperative
considerations.The IsraeliHigh
military
Court has ruledthatdemolitionis lawful
in certaincircumstances.
are
Mail and telephoneconversations
sometimesmonitored.Telephoneservice
to specificareas is sometimesinterrupted
by the authorities.
g. Use of ExcessiveForce and
Violationsof Humanitarian
Law in InternalConflicts
While the rules of engagementset
forththelimitswithinwhichforcemaybe
used,therewerenonethelessa numberof
instancesin whichthese limitswere exceeded. IDF regulations
permituse oflive
fireonly when soldiers'lives are in real
and immediate
danger,to haltfleeingsus-
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pects,or to dispersea violentriot. Onlya
specificattackermaybe firedon; fireis to
be directedat legsonly;and firemaybe
directedat a fleeingsuspectonlyifa serious felonyis suspected,and as a last resort. Rulesoffirewereexpandedin 1989
to allowfiring
at anyfleeingmaskedindividual. Soldiers may fire high-velocity
ammunitiononly afterexhaustingother
methods,includingtear gas, rubberbullets,and warningshots.
IDF guidelinesoften were not followed,resultingin avoidabledeathsand
injuries.Most Palestinianswerekilledby
high-velocity
roundsshot by the IDF or
borderpolice in the course of incidents
and fleeing
involvingstones,firebombs,
suspects.Manydeathsand woundswere
frombulletsin the head or upper body.
Misuseof plasticand rubberbulletscontinuedto resultin death and seriousinjury. In Januarynoncommissionedofficerswereauthorizedto firethem. Tear
gas was occasionallyused in houses and
enclosed spaces in violationof instructionsforitsuse, whichcan be potentially
lethal.
Estimatesvaryofthenumberofcasualtiesfromviolencein the occupiedterritories. Figurescompiledfrompress,Palinternational
estinian,
hospital,
organization, and Israeli government
sourcesindicatethatin the occupiedterritoriesa total of 432 Palestinianswere
killedin 1989 (includingthe casualtiesalreadydescribedin Section l.a.: 11 Palestinianskilledby settlers,and 128 Palestinians killed by other Palestinians).
Estimatesof the numberof Palestinians
woundedvariesfromover 5,000 to up to
20,000. As also reportedin Section l.a.,
13 IsraeliswerekilledbyPalestiniansand
196 injuredin the occupied territories
during1989.
Accordingto the IDF, 435 cases of
IDF conductwereinvestigated
in 1989,of
which47 resultedin court-martial;
some

were droppedfor lack of evidence,and
othersweresentto unitcommandersfor
disciplinaryaction below the level of
often
court-martial.
However,regulations
werenot vigorously
enforced,manycases
of unjustkillingdid not resultin disciplinaryaction,and punishments
oftenwere
lenient.In May fourmembersof an elite
IDF unit were cleared of manslaughter
chargesand convictedon reducedcharges
of "causinggrievousbodilyharm"in the
1988 beating death of a Gazan. The
court found their officershad issued
"manifestly
illegalorders"in authorizing
the beatings,but therewas no prosecution of the officers. The 9-month
sentencesof the soldierswerelatercommutedto 6 months.The High Court of
Justiceon 24 December ordered the
of an IDF colonel,who had
court-martial
resignedafterthe IDF had severelyreprimandedhimfororderingthe breakingof
bonesofdetainees.The IDF JudgeAdvocate General's officeannounced 25 Decemberthat anotherIDF colonel would
be court-martialed
for having shot to
death a Palestinianresidentof the Bureij
refugeecamp in Gaza. The officialinvestigationof an incident in Nahalin in
April 1989, which had resultedin five
Palestiniandeaths,acknowledgedserious
errors.SeveralIsraelisecuritypersonnel
and
involvedin Nahalinweretransferred
disciplined.
Therewereseveralcontroversial
incidents in 1989 involvingthe entryby Israelisecurity
forcesintoPalestinianhospitals and clinics. Israel denies that it
interferes
withmedicalservicesand supplies as a matterof policybut acknowlforcesenter
edgesthatat timesitssecurity
hospitalsto pursueand arrestfleeingriotersor thosesuspectedofsecurity
offenses.
It denies allegationsof mistreating
patientsor staffand assertsthatPalestinians
foruninjuredriotuse hospitalsas refuges
ers. Palestiniansdeny this and charge
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that securityforcesin some cases used
tear gas and beat patientsand staff,in
contravention
ofinternational
law. Palestiniansallegethatsecurityforcesat IDF
roadblocksdeliberatelyheld up ambulances transportingwounded. Israel
charges that ambulances are used to
suspects.
transport
uninjuredsecurity
Israel,in responseto a tax boycott,
imposeda siegeon the West Bank town
of BaytSahur. All accessto thetownwas
blockedforover40 days,duringwhichIsraeli authoritiesseized merchandiseand
vehicles to pay outstandingtax bills.
Israel claimsthese actionswerejustified
by the tax boycott. Palestiniansclaim
thatcertainIsraelitax practicesare inconsistentwith international
law, including
the impositionof a value added tax
(VAT) and othertaxeswhichdid not exis'tbefore1967, the summaryseizureof
privateproperty,
and Israel'sfailureto addresswhetherthe tax revenueswerebeingutilizedforthe benefitof the population of the occupiedterritories.
Section2 RespectforCivil Liberties,
Including:
a. Freedomof Speech and Press
is an activecenterof
East Jerusalem
Arabic publication,including newspapers. There is no presselsewherein the
The Israeliauthorioccupiedterritories.
ties imposed tight restrictionson the
Arabicpress,citingbroadlydefinedsecurityreasons. Publicationsin East Jerusaforprior
lemmustsubmitto the military
censorshipall copy relatingto the security,publicorder,and safetyof Israeland
the occupied territories.Some reports
and editorialsrelatedto the uprisingand
Palestinianpoliticalgoalswerepermitted,
but articlesand editorialswereroutinely
of uprisexpurgated.Arabictranslations
newsstorieswhichhad previing-related
ously appeared in the Hebrew language

press were routinelycensoredfromthe
Arabicpress.
The displayof Palestinianpolitical
symbols,such as flags,national colors,
and graffiti,
is punishablebyfines,detenAccordingto the
tion,or imprisonment.
IDF, veryfewpersonsweresentencedin
nationalistsym1989 solelyfordisplaying
bols, althoughthis chargemaybe levied
alongwithothermoreseriouschargesfor
violentactivity.Publicexpressionof supportforthe PalestineLiberationOrganization (PLO), its component factions,
Muslim extremist groups (such as
Hamas), and otherbanned organizations
is prohibited.
No broadcastmedia originatefrom
The authorities
the occupiedterritories.
radio broadhave jammedinflammatory
countries.In
castsfromthe neighboring
August the use of fax machinesin the
order
Gaza Stripwas banned. A military
Palestinianpressserclosinga prominent
vicewas renewed,and twootherPalestinian pressserviceswereclosed.
For alleged securityoffenses,Israeli
desecurityauthoritiesadministratively
tainedat least20 journalists,
interrogated
numerousothers,and raided newspaper
offices.
A permitis requiredforpublications
importedinto the occupied territories.
Importedmaterialsmay be censoredor
banned for anti-Semiticor anti-Israeli
contentor supportof Palestiniannationalism. In additionto temporaryrestrictions on individualpublications,there
weretemporary
bans on the distribution
of all East Jerusalem
Arab newspapersin
the West Bank and Gaza on fouroccasions. Possession of banned materials,
is punishableby
such as uprisingleaflets,
The IDF periodifineand imprisonment.
cally declared all or parts of the West
Bank and Gaza closed military
areas,one
primaryeffectof which was to exclude
journalistsexcept under militaryescort.
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Reportsbyforeign
journalistsare subject
to censorshipunder a systemof selfregulation.
Israelkeptall Palestinianuniversities
in the West Bank and Gaza closed
throughout1989, allegedlybecause they
werecontributing
to violence. The vocational,secondary,
and elementary
schools
in the WestBank,closed in January,
reopened in Julyand August but were
closed again in mid-November.Schools
in Gaza and EastJerusalem
wereopen for
mostof the school year. Alternate,offcampusclassroomsorganizedby parents
and teacherswere banned on security
grounds,although some continued to
operate.
b. Freedomof Peaceful
Assemblyand Association
ordersban publicgatherings
Military,
of 10 or morepeople withouta permit.
(No permitswere requested in 1989.)
Politicalpartiesand othergroups,includingsomelaborunions,viewedas political
are banned. Privateorganizationsmust
be registered,
thoughsome operatewithout licenses.
Palestinian charitable, community,
and self-helporganizations
professional,
to operateunlesstheiracwerepermitted
tivitieswereviewedas overtlypoliticalor
supportingthe uprising. Persons ininvolvedin suchactivities
werearrested,
terrogated,
administratively
detained,or
deniedpermissionto travel.
c. Freedomof Religion
Freedomof religionis respectedin
theoccupiedterritories.
No groupor sect
is banned on religiousgrounds. Muslim
and Christianholy days are observed.
Both faithsoperateschools and institutions (although religiousschools were
subjectto the same extendedclosureas
otherWestBankschools). Religiouspub-

licationscirculatesubjectto the laws for
publicationsdetailedin Section2.a.
in the
In thewakeofa demonstration
al-AqsaMosque area in Jerusalem,
which
resultedin some worshipers
at the Western Wall belowbeingpeltedwithstones,
the Israeliauthoritiesrestricted
access to
the al-Aqsa Mosque duringthe Muslim
holy monthof Ramadan and the Id alAdha holiday. Securityforces raided
mosques and confiscatedmosque loudspeakers, claiming security reasons.
There was no indicationthat such raids
or arrestsof Muslimclergyweredirected
at religiousfreedombut ratherat political
or security-related
activities.
d. Freedomof Movement
Withinthe Occupied
Territories,
ForeignTravel,
and Repatriation
Emigration,
Freedomof movementwas restricted
periodicallyin the West Bank and Gaza
by IDF curfews,which were oftenprolonged to discourageprotestactivities.
Hundredsofcurfews,
somelastingseveral
weeks, were imposed. During curfews,
peoplewereusuallyallowedto leavetheir
houses to obtain food and medicalcare
forshort,definedperiods. These curfews
caused severehardship.
All residentsof the WestBank and/
or Gaza weresometimespreventedfrom
travelingto East Jerusalemor Israel.
Peace advocacygroupsfromIsrael were
sometimesforbiddento visitPalestinian
villages,forallegedsecurity
reasons.
Thousandsof Palestiniansin the octravelabroad each year.
cupiedterritories
Israel imposedtravelrestraints
on some
politicalactivistsand on familymembers
of some deportees.There were cases in
whichyoungmenweredeniedpermission
to travelunless they agreed to remain
abroad foran extendedtime. Exit travel
permitsweredelayedforsome Palestiniabroadforworkor studyafans returning
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tervisitingrelativesin the occupiedterritories. Accordingto figuresfrom the
IslamicWaqf,whichsupervisesmosques
and Islamic propertiesin the occupied
territories,
over 90 percentof the Muslimswho appliedwerepermitted
to make
the hajj. Palestinians
claimthatthosedenied permissionwere denied because of
nationalistactivity.
Thereare no obstaclesto emigration.
Israelsometimesrefusesto renewlaissezpassersof Palestiniansfromthe occupied
territories
who liveor workabroadon the
groundsthattheyhave abandoned their
residence,
eventhoughtheymaynot have
acquiredforeigncitizenship.Palestinians
whoobtainforeign
citizenship
are ordinarilynot allowed to resumeresidencein
theoccupiedterritories.
Theyare permitted to returnas touristsonlyand sometimesare deniedentryentirely.Enforcement of the 3-monthlimit for tourist
visasforstaysby Palestiniansis uneven.
Entryor residencypermissionis frequently denied spouses, relatives,and
childrenfollowingthe emigrationof the
head of the household. Accordingto
press reports,at least 100 spouses were
deportedforlack of residencepermitsin
1989. Personswho marryPalestiniansin
the occupiedterritories
generallyare not
allowedto takeup residencethere. Israel
has also deniedthereturnofformer
West
Bank residentswho were not presentin
theterritories,
forwhateverreason,at the
timeof the 1967 census.
far
Requestsforfamilyreunification
exceed the numbersof those granted.
Palestinians say thousands of family
reunification
requestsare pending. Accordingto the Governmentof Israel,in
1988 and 1989 a total of 3,266 family
reunification
applicationswere filedfor
the West Bank, of which 695 were ap-

proved. For Gaza, 278 applicationswere
filedin 1988 and, throughJuly1989,219
were filed. Figureson the numberapprovedforGaza are not available. Israeli
officialsacknowledgethat familyreunification is limitedfor demographicand
politicalreasonsand assertthatthe laws
ofoccupationdo notrequireIsraelto perRemitimmigration
into the territories.
strictions
on residence,touristvisas,reendo not apply
try,and familyreunification
to Jewsresidentin the occupied territories, whetheror not they are Israeli
citizens.
Section3 RespectforPoliticalRights:
The Rightof Citizensto
Change TheirGovernment.
The West Bank and Gaza are ruled
underoccupationby Israel'sMinistryof
governorand
Defensethrougha military
Civil Administration.Palestinianshave
in significant
polno meansto participate
icy decisions concerningland and resourceuse and planning,taxation,trade,
and industry.Municipal electionswere
last held in 1976 in the West Bank, and
mostmayorselectedthen were laterdismissedon securitygrounds. Palestinians
appointedby Israel have filledmost vacancies. Some appointedmayorshave resignedor stoppedworkingbecauseof the
uprisingand, in some cases,threatsfrom
otherPalestinians.One Israeli-appointed
municipalsecretarywas killed by other
Palestinians.
is governedas partof
East Jerusalem
Israel. Arab residentsof East Jerusalem
are permittedto vote in municipalelectionsbut have largelyboycottedthem. In
the 1989 Jerusalem
elections,less than 5
percentof Jerusalem'sArab population
voted.
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Section4 Governmental
Attitude
International
and
Regarding
Nongovernmental
of Alleged
Investigation
Violationsof Human Rights.
Israelnormallypermitsinternational
humanrightsgroupsto visittheoccupied
territories.Israel cooperates with a
numberof such organizations,
and officials are generally
availableformeetings
on humanrightsissues. However,some
of these organizationsoften complain
thatIsrael'sresponsesare inadequate,not
all inquiriesreceiveanswers,and some
groups'requestsfor meetingswith officials or access to detentionfacilitiesare
denied.
Many local groups-Israeli,Palestinian, and mixed-are concerned with
human rights. Their publicationsand
statements
are generally
allowedto circulate in theoccupiedterritories.
They are
allowedto hold pressconferences.Individualsworking
fora prominent
Palestinian legal rightsorganizationwere detained,beaten,preventedfromtraveling
freely, and harassed at military
checkpoints.
Section5 Discrimination
Based on
Race, Sex, Religion,
Language,or Social Status.
in theoccupiedterritoIsraelisettlers
riesare subjectto Israelilaw,whilePalestinians live under militaryoccupation
law. Under the dual systemof governance appliedto Palestinians-bothMuslimand Christian-andIsraelis,Palestinians are treatedless favorably
than Israeli
on a broadrangeofissues,includsettlers
ingthe rightto due process,rightof residency, freedomof movement,sale of
cropsand goods,land and wateruse,and
access to healthand social services. Israeli settlersinvolvedin securityviolationshavebeen treatedfarmoreleniently

than Palestiniansguiltyof similar offenses.OffensesagainstIsraelisare investigatedand prosecutedmore vigorously
thanoffenses
againstPalestinians.Israelis
have residency
rightsin the occupiedterritoriesunderIsrael'sLaw of Return,regardless whether they have foreign
nationality.
Israelcontinuedto place land under
its controlfor militarypurposes,roads,
settlements,
and otherpurposeswhichrestrictuse byPalestiniansand discriminate
in favorofIsraelisettlers
againstPalestiniin the
ans. Palestinians
do notparticipate
Higher Planning Council, which plans
and
land use in the occupied territories
exercises planning powers transferred
fromlocal,municipal,and villagecouncils
in 1971. Issuanceof permitsto Palestinians for house constructionis tightly
restricted.
The IsraeliCivil Administration
providesbasicservices.In 1989 suchservices
were sharplyreduced due to the economicdisruptioncaused by the uprising
and a Palestiniantax boycott.There was
no public accountingof revenue and
expenditure.
Palestiniansand personsof Arab descententeringthe WestBank via theJordan River bridges,regardlessof citizenship, are subject to extensivesearches,
and manycomplainof harshor humiliatingtreatment.Israellimitsthefundsvisitorsor residentsmaybringintothe occupied territoriesfor Palestinianuse to
about $300 per personper monthunless
Israeliauthorities
grantpermissionin advance. There are no limitson fundsfor
Israelisettlers.
There is no legal discrimination
againstwomen. Violence againstwomen
is not legallycondoned. The participation rate of womenin the labor forceis
low, and exists primarilyin traditional
professionsand occupations, although
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thereare exceptions.Women'ssocieties
flourishand playan important
socialrole.
Section6 WorkerRights
The applicable sections for West
Bankand Gaza Palestinians
working
inJerusalemand Israel are containedin the
countryreportforIsrael. Palestinianresidents of East Jerusalemhave the same
rightsand are governedby the same law
as workersin Israel.
a. The Rightof Association
The labor law in forcein the West
Bank is Jordanian
Law No. 21 of 1960,as
amended by militaryorders. It permits
workersto join unionswithoutpriorgovernmentauthorization.It also permits
the formation
of unionsby anygroupof
20 or moreworkersfromthe same trade
or workplace,withpriorgovernment
authorization.The International
Labor Organization(ILO) DirectorGeneral's reporthas notedthatthe Israeliauthorities
have approved no applications since
1979. No petitionswere submittedin
90 unions
1989. Out of approximately
functioningin the West Bank, 31 are
licensed.
Israeliauthorities,
citingsecurity
concerns,activelydiscourageunion activities
in the West Bank. The authoritiesstate
thatthe WestBank umbrellafederations
and manyindividualunionsare frontsfor
ratherthan
illegalpoliticalorganizations
tradeunions. Israelclaimsthatno legitimate union activitiesare disruptedand
thatitsactionsare intendedto preventillicitpoliticalactivity.
More than 100,000WestBank Palesa fullrangeof bluetinians,representing
collar and white-collar
were
professions,
membersof approximately
90 trade unions in 1989. Unions belongto one of
threeorganizations,
all callingthemselves
the GeneralFederationof Trade Unions
in the West Bank (GFTU). The largest

GFTU claimsmembership
in theInternationalConfederationof Arab Trade Unions (ICATU), althoughthe Tunis-based
Palestinian Trade Union Federation
(PTUF) is ICATU's affiliateof record.
Two GFTU have appliedformembership
in the InternationalConfederationof
FreeTrade Unions (ICFTU). Thereis no
connection between any of the West
Bank unions and the Governmentof
Israel or the Israeli Histadrut Labor
Federation.
MilitaryOrder (M.O.) 825 of 1980
requiresthat Palestinianunions present
listsof candidatesforunion officeto the
Civil Administration(CIVAD) for approval30 days beforeelections.CIVAD
has said thatit willenforceM.O. 825 by
the electionof candidatesnot
disallowing
approvedin advance. The orderauthorizesthe CIVAD to removefromthe lists
any candidateswho have been convicted
of a felonyor misdemeanor.BecausePalestinian trade unionists fear that the
CIVAD will use the order to exclude
those candidateswho have servedin administrative
detention,theyrefuseto adhereto the order.
Like all organizations
and individuals
in the occupiedterritories,
Palestinianlabor organizationsare subjectto disciplinarymeasuresforengagingin politicalactivities.The premisesof the GFTU in
Nablus remainedclosed on the grounds
theyhad been used for politicalrather
than union activities. Union-related
meetingsof 10 or more persons must
have the priorapprovalof the CIVAD.
There has been no dissolutionof unions by administrative
or legislativeaction. Under prevailinglabor law,unions
have the rightto strikeonlyaftersubmitting a complaint to the CIVAD for
mandatoryarbitration.No strikeshave
been authorizedunder this procedure.
However,authoritieshave not interfered
with unauthorizedstrikes called over
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labor issues. More than 20 such
strictly
strikestook place in the West Bank in
1989.
Union leaders have been among
those detained for alleged securityoffenses.GFTU leadershave been denied
to travelto ILO conferences,
permission
have
but theyand theirrepresentatives
to travelabroadat theinbeen permitted
vitationof labor organizationsin other
countries.Delegationsfromthe ICFTU
and foreigntradeunions,in additionto
the annualILO mission,visitedthe West
Bank in 1989 and met withthe GFTU
leaders.
b. The Rightto Organizeand
BargainCollectively
Collective bargainingis protected.
The CIVAD does not recordcollective
because some unions and/or
agreements
theirleaders are not legallyrecognized.
However, most union-employeragreementsare honoredwithoutinterference
fromthe authorities.The only legal forum for labor grievancesin the West
courtsysBank is the CIVAD's military
tem. Palestiniansviewthe systemas unand preferto use the tradisympathetic
tional technique of mediation by
communitynotables. There are no export processingzones in the occupied
territories.

c. Prohibitionof Forcedor
CompulsoryLabor
laThere is no forcedor compulsory
Underexbor in theoccupiedterritories.
istinglawapplicableto theoccupiedterriban on forced
tories,thereis no statutory
labor. Forcedlabor is, however,banned
(exceptundercertainexceptionalcircumstances) by the Fourth Geneva
Convention.
d. MinimumAge for
of Children
Employment
orderraisedtheminA 1978 military
imumworkingage in the WestBank and
Gaza to 14, and thereare no knowninstances of child labor in industryor
construction.
e. AcceptableConditionsof
Work
In the West Bank,Jordanianlaw allows a maximumworkweekof 48 hours,
exceptforcertainhotel,foodservice,and
whoseworkweekis 54
cinemaemployees,
hours. In Gaza, Israeli authorities
amended this law to providefor a 45fordaylaborersand a 40hourworkweek
hourweekforsalariedemployees.There
of maximum
is no effective
enforcement
workweeklaws. There is no minimum
wageprovisionin theWestBankor Gaza.
The Ministryof Labor's inspectionserhealthand
vice is chargedwithenforcing
safetystandardsin the West Bank and
Gaza, but no inspectionstake place.
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